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Educaiontt Refolllls and Special Needs Education in Sweden
一 Five Casc Studicsin Westem Swcden一
Akio WATANABE*
Sweden is onc of thc Nordic wclfare states,Ovcr the course ofthc 1980s and 1990s he S、vcdish、velfre
systcln has become progressivcly more locally autonomous.In the 1990s he fomer ccntralized educaional
systc=n has also cvolwcd into a more deccntralized one,h ttis paper,aner dcscribing bon gencrd facts on
Wcstcm Sweden and ttc Swedish system of child care and cducadon,educational refoms will be examined
in connection will special needs cducadon through ive casc sttldies in Westcrn Swedcn,in ordcr to bctter
allalyse educatlonal証■linisttatton antd school refoJms in Japan.
1.GENERAL FACTS ON WESTERN SWEDEN
l-1)Geography and Population
WVhttc he land area of Sweden is 449 964k142,abOut l,2 timcs as large as Japan,it has a s■la1l populaion
of aroulld one―fouJ en世l of Japan(8 847 625 ? the cnd of 1997).ThcrC`re ttrcc populous arcasI Eas償ガn
Swedcll wih he largest city of Stockllolm,Westeln Sweden witt he second l征gest city of GOteborg alld
Southcrn Sweden wih hc hird largcst city of MttmO.As for counties[′彦乃in swcdish],of whiCh her  wcre
21 at tllc bcginning of 1998,hey arc Stockholms hn,Vとstra GOtttands lをh and SSnelB?(Figエーl and Table
l-1).h hiS paper,Vastta G6tnand Bttdrrrv Gσ勉励 ゐ 筋れ,7務″,CD勉肋乃ゐ ?g'οttι乃]is nalned Westem
Sweden.
Vastra G6taland is approximattly 300km widc bott from north to souh alld east to west.Its land area is
江most 24 000kln2(6%of Swcden's land areのan  ahlost l,5 mittion people hve hcre(17%of Sweden's
population).Tl10ugh its land area and populaion is neal・ly two―sevcnh of Hokkttdo Prefectllrc in Japan,it
has more llldustritt plants hatl any oher county in Sweden.
L彦刀 is a national adlni?strat?e d?ision.Bcsides hat,herc tte 20 county councils[肋ηぬ万乃
=],
OVCl・app?g counlies outside Godands lan. As for more p?niary loctt g veming bodies, thcrc werc 288ホ
mu?Cやdides陶れ脇フ々]at he begmning of 1998,onc of whch(Cotland)in particultt is able to work as in
he salnc way as肋乃ゐナ
'η
g(*289 municゃal?eSin March 1999).
Swcdcn is not only illdllstrially adwanced like Japan,but also ?ch in forestly and so fort l.Especially
Vas,a G6tttand has 49 various sized atlld charactc?stic municlpЛi s, ncluding GOteborg, tlle most
industl・ial alad busillcss―OnCntattd city of Sweden.It is sinnllar in variety to Japallesc pttfectures alld
(Faculty of Education and Regional Scienccs,Tottoi U?versity,680-8551 Japall E―mallなiowtrlbOfed tOtto?―u acjP)
*Humall Educaion Coursc(Special Needs Educaion)
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Figure l-2 Governing system(e.g.Education)in SWeden(Drawn by Akio Watanabe,1999)
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mu?cipalities.These are some of he reasons why Vastta Gёtalalld is exanincd as a collaparablc region of
Sweden in his paper.
1‐2)Local Governmentin Vastra G6taland
Cοソι■,Jttg S,srt77PD tt Sψ″ιη(Fig.1-2)
In Swcdcn, rcprcscntativcs arc clectcd to Parlialllent, county councils and municlpttiics. Parliament
lRテ/cs'α
=]is tllC highcst lcvel,passing laws alad making decisions htt raffect all of Sweden,County councils
are govcmcd by asscmblics clcctcd by hc rcsidcnts of county council distticts.The p?rnary rcsponsibilities
of thc county councils ttc to administratc hcaltll and medical c″c ewices,and otter region rnattcrs such as
public ttanspona■On,culturc and so on.Mu?cipttities are govemed by municゃ江counclls ttο脇脇フか
虎′7pl,ルをι]WhiCh arc clcctcd by hc nsidcnts of cach municipЛity.Thc municゃalities ttc n chargc of
municipal operations and scwiccs, c.g. child cttc, cOlllpulsoly cducation, upper secondary and adult
cducation,cttc sCrViCcs for thc cldcrly pcoplc alad so forth.
As mclationed abovc, Swcdcn is dividcd into countics. Ih cvcly county, the State mainta■ls a county
adminisrat?e bo“d[rtiηd∫ヮr?た¢]bOh tO Cnsurc hat hc statc‐lcvcl dccisions and legislation arc followcd,
alld to bc rcsponsible for planning and dcvclopmcnt in hc county.Thc adallinisttativc bottd is headcd by a
county govcmor,who is hc Statc's rcprcscntativc in thc county,V益任a G6tttands lan was established on l
Janutty 1998 combining he old山ピee countics of(]ёtcborgs och Bohus lan,Alvsborgs lan and skaraborg lan
cxccpting he municipalities ofHabo and Mullsiё.
hcidentally, Vastra G6taland includes tlree provinces[肋η′∫に彎 ]as at1 01d fashioncd geographic証
division,Vtistergёdand,Dalsland and BohusЙno Whlle provinces do not havc any forlllal function today,血cy
艇 importalat as rettds cultllre,idenity alld ttad?ons.
At the beginning of 1999, Vastta GOtalandsregionen 、vill GOteborg and Rcgio cn Skanc 、v th Malm6
vcre establishcd on a tritt basis, in ordα to increase regi nal self―ovettent, Two ncw regions arc
govemed by dircctly elected regional officials. Decision―making and re ponsibilitics rclating to he
development Of cach rcgion wcre ttansfercd to the regions froni the Sta俺.The new admuustrativc unit took
over responsibility for ilnportant socictal fLllaCtions such as hcalh and medical ctte,public ttansportalion,
regiontt culturc,and busincss dcvclopment.Vastra GёtЛandsrcgionen is govtted by its council consisting
of 149 officials,who wcrc clcctcd on 20 Scptcmbcr 1998.
RθJtrガοtts力″うθ洵りθ"力?R¢g′Oη αヵ′れιじο“
ヵt/じο"″′▼/じο"ヵゥ
h VΔstta Gёtaland, the county counclls havc bccn phascd out by thc cstabhshment of /ヽastra
G6talalldsttgionen canuary 1999),VttStta GOtttadldsttgionen has takcn ov∝hc opcration alldにsponsib l‐
itics of the Bohus,Alvsborg alad Skaraborg County Counclls as、vcll s hc c ∬cspOnding peraions of thc
City of Gёteborg,
From 1999,Vas,a Gёtland is both a county and a region.Geographically,the t、vo arc cxacay e sa ne.
But he RcgiOn alsO partially takes over he county administr航?  bottds'r sp nsibllity for the ov∝all
developmcnt Of Vistra Gёtaland.It has morc indcpcndcnce and grcatcr power relative to the Statc.Regional
developmcnt dccisions ttc madc by hc Rcgional Council rahcr than Parlittnent and he(3ovcmmcnt.It ttso
mealas hat hc VAstra GOtaland County's rolc is morc purcly onc of a monito?ng and upe ?soりpubliC
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authority. It is needless to say ttat hc Rcgion and
hc County should wolk togeth∝closcly in many
areas.
rrDθ′θα∫テ刀g SιJF‐Gοフ¢用 コ協¢ηチ
It is cxpcctcd to make he decision―making and
plaluling of rcglon lnore silnphned and incrcasingly
autonomous  Rcsidcnts had heir first pracical
contact、vidi thc Rcgion in he autumn 1998 gcncral
clcction.Gёttborg rcsidents,who have ncvcr votcd
in county council clcctions,also cast theとf rst votcs
for thc Rcglonal Council.For otlt(ガresidcnts of thc
Rcgion, county council elections were supplantcd
by thc rcgional clcction.
Thc Rcgional Council(149 members)altd hC
rcgional administtaivc bottd are tlle highest level
of dccision―making bodics and act as he region's
‖
pal・lialllcntii and IIcabillctW. Thc Regional Council
Figure l‐3 49 Muni ipalities of Vastra GOtaland
appointtd ltlemb∝s o various political Posts・46 000 peoplc had a ncw cmploycr.
Thc adIIlinittaivc board has its officc in V血∝sborg(Fig.1-3).■haS p?maly Юsponsibility for ttgionЛ
dcvclopment issues and thc coordination of such issues.Under tte boam∬c th・cc commission i a rcgional
dcvelopment commission,a culturc commission and an environmental conttmission.
The heahh and medical scrviccs bo″d has overall responsibility for healthcarc issucs,ensu?ng tllat an
residents havc access to he county and rcgional hcalthc″e that they require.Tcn local hcalth and mcdical
selvices committces tte under he administtaion of hc bo“d.They lnteract、v ll municlpalities and othcr
local organizations, as well as the populacc, cnsurillg in pttticular that residents havc access to primtty
healthcarc for江1, ree dcntal ctte for children and young pcoplc,and spcciahzed dental cttc and adult dental
cttc in hcとmu?ipalitics.The Region takes ovcr four maior hoSpital groups.
Thc rcgiontt dcvclopmcnt office is located in Gёtcborg. Rcgional dcvclopment responsibility includes
flclds such as busillcss dcvclopment,infrastmcture issucs,high∝cducation and search,and tourism.The
Rcgion interacts with hc municipЛi es,universities,county adlninistrattve bottds,val■ous business
organizations,and so fol・tll
The culture office is locatcd in Uddcvalla.The Region subsidizes culturtt insitudons of regional intcrcst,
such as heatts alld muscums,and ptticipatcs in vttious foundations.■also supports regional cultural
prtteCtS・
The environmental office is locattd ill Boras,A pubhc authority in environmenttt issucs remれ出 winin
he municipttitics. The Reglon caコ阻es out aciv  cnvironmcntal efforts in coopαation wih ohcr
organizations.
Thc Rcglon and hc municipahties have establishcd a limitcd colmpany to take over the last county cOuncil
companics'bus 1411cs,fCコrics,rail tttffic alld so on.Thc rcgional ranspottation coIB4pally is half owned by the
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Region,httf by he municipalitics.Its maul officc is in Sk6vdc and four subsidiaries are sct up for he
FlybodЛ,Skttaborg,勁uhttad alld Gёttborg ttcas.
Dttc,力4′ SげrrB¢NιりR皓ゎη
Tlle uldm?c reason for establishing he new Rcgion is said to bc in ordcr to ilnpЮve the ab li y of lle
region's residents to live good lives,Uniicd,po、velful Wcstcrll Swcdcnvitll increased selttgovcrlllnent is
expected to providc a better foundation for growth alld dcvclopmcnt.A ncw,larger,unified region will be
better able to develop its infrasttucture,such as transportation,to cnsurc cconomic growh in connccdon with
he European Union and globtt competition in he 21st ccntury. That will also pcrlnit resourccs, such as
healthctte,culture and educaion,to be better uscd and coordinatcd for a lligh standtt ofliving.
The effects that the establislunent of the Region is hopcd to achicvc,arc p?rnarily long―te詢阻and indirect.
A sttongtt and moFe COmpetitlve region、vould atttact rnorc companics,incrcasc employment,bolstcr thc tax
base,And that,in tum,would create a better foundation for thc futurc of hcalthcarc and oh∝publ c scwiccs,
allowing them to develop and continue to provide good cttc and scrviccs.
The catcllplarasc is tltrat a vital,8ЮWing region meatls better quality of lifc.But it may be not so casy to
礎江ize.In economy alld industlly,severa giant companies in Westerll Swcdcn,c.g.Volvo←ehicle)alld SKF
(bearing),havc shown a decline alad have also allnounced heavy staff cuts.Is thc Rcgion going to bc mo礎
、vell―off and coopcrativc,as is hoped,as well as sttonger and more compctitivc?h cducation in palticular,
血証is a difficult qucstion to answer.
2.CHILD CARE AND EDUCAT10NAL SYSTE?IS△ND REFOR?IS
2-1)Child Care
RθθοηサR9肋′陶s
Du?ng he build―up yctts, Child carc scrviccs wcrc undcr sttong ccntrtt control, exerted th・ough state
grants alld through the nonas and guideLnes issucd by hc National Board of HeЛda and Wclfal・e
[Sοε力JTt/′ι♂ιη].Statt grallts wtte used not only as an illduccmcnt for cxpansion but also as a mcalas of
stte?ng act?ides,Central norms alad guidelines e?ste to guaralltcc a minimum stalldard of quality,c.g.as
regards premiscs, staFf ttaining,he nulllber of children pcr group and thc conttnt of activities. As a rcsult,
child c“e seⅣiccs wcre fairly uniforln tlu・o ghoutin Sweden,
New regulations regaKling the child care syste■l calne nto forcc in 1995.Among ohcr responsibilidcs,
the local auho?dcs wcrc cxpccttd tO supply pre―schooling and child c“e sclwiccs not ody for childl・en fthc
ages l-12 whosc pttcnts arc woI・king or studying but also for chiltten witt spccitt nccds.A place should bc
offcrcd wittout uばeasonablc dclay(wittin 3-4 montlas)aner applicaion alld as close to hc child's home as
possiblc.Individutt child's nccds should bc ccnttal、vh ncvcr child ″e sewices re organizcd.In addition,
childrcn rcqui?ng speciic suppon shOuld bc givcn thc appropriatc support accol・ding to theとspcc i needs.
Polidcal changes of reccnt yctts havc bccn gcncrally chttactc?zcd by the abohtiOn of sta  controls,
noコms and restk・ic ions in favour of great∝decen仕江izaion,Spccial statc grants for child ctte serviccs have
bccn sllperseded by general grallts for江l mullicipal acividcs.Tllc Юlc ofthc NBHW has chaltged fl・om ha
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of con伍lling and inspccttg child ctte sclwices to he follow―up and evaluation of activitics.Thc municipal
sharc of child c″e cxpcnditurc has gro、vn in ecent ye∬s and the perccntagc covcrcd by statt grants has
dimillishcd.
Vlltually all child cale selwices used to be municipal.But today child carc scrviccs can also bc provided,
、vitt municipЛ funding support, by cooperatives, foundations, lilnitcd companics and o血∝ bodic . This
challge has been spured by he political princゃle Of a lowing eoplc gЮ7atcr hbcny tO chOOsc tllcir own child
care arrangements. The proportion of private child care, hc commoncst fom of which is ttental
cooperaivc,has grown steadily since the late 1980s,and thc parcntal shttc of cxponditurc has incrcascd.
Consequently,he orgaltisation alad design of child can selwiccs today arc suttcct tO grcat local varihions.
Gcnerally spcaking,Inunicipal spending cuts have tended to rcsult in largcr groups and lo、vcr staffi4g ratios.
Tlle pertincnt issucs are to uphold standalds and promotc quttity of activities for clliЮ限狙and y ung pcrsons
during the prOccss of decenttahzation.
h1997 child carc scwiccs werc undcr hc ju?diction of thc Ministty of Education and Scicncc
[y冴う
'J冴
所η
=sttη
α′舵翻ι肪0],fl・On tlle Ministりof Hcntla alld Socitt Affairs[Sοθ力】0毎α′〃脇ιttιE.Fl・om
1998 onwttds hc National Agency for Education[Sわルιr/ PE haS bCCn rcsponsible for child ctte Sincc l
Jalluary 1998 hc mu?cipttitics havc bccn rcsponsiblc for offcrmg 6-yc孤―olds a place in pre―school classcs,
even if thcとpttcnts tte not working or studying.]3ut prc‐school classes,which are to compttse at lcast 525
hours pcr yc証,劉℃v01unttty for childrcn,Childrcn arc also endded to start compulsory educaion at six if
their pttents so dcsirc From autumn 1998 onwal・ds,thc prc―schools have had their own cu■iculuna in hc
fom of a dirccivcロワ″-98].
C力↓と,陀乃ψ,力ISPヮc力″形¢trs ο′滋打οsP滋′
Figu俺2-l shows hc childI・ll'S ttghs and welfal・e/education ser?ces for childrcn in Swcden,
Child cre services havc a spccial responsibility towttds children、vho require special suppolt for heir
dcvclopment,The law guarantees these children prio?ty of acc ss to child cMc scrviccs.
h most cases,hese chimttn join ordinaly groups in regular child carc.Thcy should bc offcrcd pЮ―school
scrvices from less han one year old iftheir needs cannot be mctin ottcr ways Thcrc ttc also spccial groups
which Υe mosdy snlЛler and their stば偽have had spcciЛ training or cxpcttcncc of childl・cn win spccial
needs,e.g.for children with dclaycd languagc dcvclopmcnt or psychosocial difficulties,so as to providc thcm
、vih expert devclopmentЛ support. Espccia1ly for childrcn 、vitt hcar ng impaJィcnts, hcrc ∬c s paratc
specital groups,staffcd by pcFSOnS Will a kno覇′lcdgc of sign languagc.
In 1994 Swcdcn acquil・d  ncw law,血c Act conccming Suppon and service for Persons win ccnaln
Functional hpainnclats[Lag oni stbd och scrvicc dll vissa funktionshindrade,LSS].ThiS gu“alatees pecial
rights for childrcn、vitt s vcrc functiond impalllments to a pttsonal assistant both in child cTe and in thc
homc.
Most rnunicipalities have laid down special guidelines for offe?g childrcn thc suppon thcy nced in child
CttC∝ⅣiCeS.There are val■ous forms of support.Sometiines he rcgular cxpcricnccd staff will suffice,with
backing from expehs on a pakticultt disability or with thc consultillg scrviccs of psychologists. Many
municipttities nsO have educational facihtators, most of thcm cxpcttcnccd prc―sch ol tcachcrs、vho havc
undergone furhcr ttaining as rcmcditt tcachcrs or in一scl■IiCC ttaillilllg f r the teaching of children、vill spccial
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Figure 2-l Children's Rights and Weifare/Education Services for Ch‖dren in Svveden
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Figure 2-2 New Principles of School,‖Management by Goals
and Results‖
(Offered by the Najonal Agency for Education)
Figure 2-3 Tasks ofthe National Agency for
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nccds.These facilitators work in va140uS Ways,but most often hey havc tllc task of suppoコ止ng and guidi g
hc pcmttnent staff、vidi rcfcrence to childrcn in need of special suppon,
Children in hospital ttc also entidcd to cducational activities and schoo■ng,c.g.play herapy,prc―s hool
cducation and leisurc tiinc ccnter actividcs in hospitЛ.Under h s typc of ttrangcmcnt, staff、7 di tCa hilag
quahfications providc tllc children witt dcvclopmental stimulus and support,prcpare hem for val・ious kinds
of mcdical exalminadon and treatlncnt, cxpl江 what is happening to hcnl, and give hc childl・en a
OppOrtLInity to proccss thcとexpenenccs th・ough play alld creative activity 14ay hcrapy is availablc in all
pacdiattic dcpartmcnts of Swcdish hospittts as fronl 1994.
2-2)CompuISOry and upper Secondary Education
As part of a gcncral ttcnd in Swedish socicty tow″ds decenttalizaion of responsibility and
dccision―making powcrs,thc cducation systcm has undcrgone fundamenttt changcs in rccent years ln 1991,
Pal・limcntlaid down nc、v principles for educational institutions,naltlely lirnanagcmcnt by gOals and rcsultsW
(Fig.2-動,witt fewer regulations alld cle″∝ B alS,
Tllc■lain principle of thc division of responsibilidcs alad ftlnctions within thc S、vcdish cduc tion systcm
today is that Parhament and hc Govemment should co?Юl cducational acivities by dcfining national goals
and gWidCLncs for educaion, Rulcs are set out ill tllc S、vcdish Educaion Ac , uコ阻Cu a and various
rcgula■ons Tllc ccntral and local cducation auho?tics,togc血∝wi h he different organizcrs,餌e respo siblc
for cnsuring hat thc education systcal is oFganiZcd in accordancc with nationЛ goals,W hin hc i“nc、vork
and guidclincs laid down by Pvlialllcnt and he Goverluncnt,血c organizcrs have considcrablc freedoni to
dctttmillc how activiies are to bc illlplclmcnted and resourccs dis粒■butcd and used. It is ilnportant for hc
central and local authorities, as wcll as individual schools, to systcmatically fonow up and evaluatc
educational actividcs in rclation to goals alld conditions applying to thcm
The Nationtt Agcncy for Education,which was fomed il1 1991 coinciding witll a challge il■nsponsibility
for school systclns, is hc cen,al administtativc autho?ty for hc school sc tor. As such it is taskcd wi血
monitottng and cvaluating he school systc■1, supcrWIsing educational acividcs, and proposing and taking
pttt in educaiontt dcvclopmcnt measures(Fig.2-3).The Agency also ttallgcs ttamilag programmcs for he測
teachers and in―sclw cc ttalning(INSET)for tCach∝s alad oher school statt as wcll as distl・ibuting
scholarships for hc illdividllal tcacher.Thc Agcncy includcs a held or8anisation of clcvcn regional o?ccs,
Gёtcborg,Karlstad,L?歓うpillg,Lulea,Lwld,Sユ《く)vdc,Stockllolm,Sundsvall,Umca,UppSala alld V匈0
(Fig.2-4).
Tllc municipalities acquttcd fl11l rcsponsibility for orgatuzing alad implemelting school activities i14 1991)
wllcn statc rcgulation of tcaching appointlttents and hcadships was abolished.They havc hc rcsponsibiliics
of all cmploycr tow∬ds school staff,as well as Юsponsibllity for INSET.Every mu?cゃ江ity must have a
school plall, adoptcd by the municiptt council and showing how hc municipal school systcm is to bc
sttucturcd and dcvcloped.In p∬icu 証,hc plall mustindicatc hc mcasutts to which he municipality pledges
itsclf in pursuit of thc national goals for thc school sector.
Thc 1991 Local Govellalnent Act givcs municipЛities alld county councils he option of dcsign?g heir
own organizational structures win diffcrcllt committees having diffenllt ttcas of rcsponsibility,At pnscntit
is quite common for thc colnpulsory school to bc tllo rcsponsibility of a child and youth committcc,which iS
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Figure 2‐4 1l RegiOna1 0ffices of the National Agency for
Education and the District Boundaries ofthe
GOteborg ofice
(Offered by the Nadonal Agency for EducaJon)
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Table 2-l Minimum of Teaching Time(9
years)of Compulsory Schools
Subiect Hours*(%)
3asic sk‖I
Swedish 1 490(22)
Enttlish 480(7)
Mathematics900(14)
Practica1/aesthetic subiects
Art education230(3)
Domestic science118(2)
Physical and health educatior500(8)
Music 230(3)
Crafts 330(5)
Social science subiects885(13)
GeottraDhV
Historv
Religion
Civics
Natural science subJects800(12)
Biolo印
PhVRICミ
ChemistⅣ
Technolo則
i lnnFriJttI10 320(5)
Pup‖'s option ももZ(6)
otal 6665(100)
vvhereof school's ovvn choice
*unlt of 60 minutes
空 buSn
meta work Pa ntng Bu d ng and coll三呻__ COnStruction progttm__
_  Chtt recreajon program _ _
― ―
            ―
――――――――Energy program__Food program  _
―
― ― ―                                       _
_里蟷el,reStaurant and catettng prOgram
_      lndustry program  _
―つ prOgram   __
___ Natural resource use prottra雪 _ try horticuにurettnd animal husbandry)
Vehicle engineenng,Transport           _____
SOurce:Upper Secondary Schoo(Skolverket 1 998)
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also nsponsible for child cttc yogralns.Upper sccondtty school alld 7adllh cdllcaion usuЛly come undcr all
educadon and culture colallllittcc.
Thc individual school indicatcs in a local workIIag plan ho、v tte g t s a c to bc chieved and how acivities
鉗e to bc designed alld Orga?zed.Teaching ottcct?CS∬e estおhshed by teachtt alld pllpils togeher.
Wol・king mehods are dccidcd on he basis of hcsc ottcct?es and hc puplls'vttying needs alld apitudes.
TlleЮ has to be a hcad tcach∝ill charge of cducational act?ity n a s hool The principal must be closely
familitt win the evcrydayヽVOrking of he school and must in p″ticultt cndcavour to promote educational
devclopmcnt.
Anohcr gュiding pttnciplc of he education pollcy has been to crcatc scope for d?ersity wihi he
education systeln,alld frccdom for ind?idual pupils/pttents and studcnts to choose between diffcnnttypes of
schools,as well as bctwccn study routes.
Tllc p■sent curiculum for compulsory schoolslLpο-9イ], including schools for tlle intellectllally
handicapped,calllc illto fotte in 1994(TablC 2‐1).As fron he autllmn of 1998,it Лso includcs prc―school
classcs and attcr―school ccnters.Tlle new cu幻阻culum lays down thc goals、vhich must have bcen achiOved by
thc cnd of hc 5tll and 9血ye“s of schOol. Thc goals of thc ncw cunttculuIIl havc to bc alncnablc to thc
national evttuation Tllc national tcsts at hc cnd of 9h gradc(SwcdiSh,mathcmatics alld English)arc
compulsory,whilc hose at he 5th gradc ttc voluntary and municゃalities decide whchcr or notto usc hcm.
In addition,hc National Agelacy for Education offel・s diagnostic matettals at the 2nd(SwCdiSh,mahcmttics)
and 7血(SwcdiSh,mathemaics,Ellglish)grade.
The new cul■culum for llppcr sccondary schoolslLP/97],including uppcr sccondary schools for he
ilatcllectllЛly hatldicapped alad aduh cducatton,camc into foRc in 1994,too(Tablc 2-2).■pttSClats he basic
values of uppcr secondary schooLng,togeher、vith its basic goals and guidclincs.
2-3)Special Needs Education
Lοθ,JJy r,£ぎ毬″tr scヵ。。J6″′肋¢rη″J79じサ
"α
JJy V9ηFi99PPθ′
Colmpulsoty schools fOr ttc illtellectunly handicapped[∫うだ歳叛刻 征c loCally inttgrttc  with ol・dhaリ
compulsory schools.Thcy ttc divided into basic school腱r′η瀬る0′∫々οttΣ and tt ining school[r′務/P'乃
=∫
∫たο′α]
Tlae forancr is for puplls who“e considercd capable of learlling to rcad alld、vttte,and hc lattcr is for hosc
considcnd unおle to assimllate instrtlction ila′セ′
"刀
ぬ彦門肋肋″.Al・ound 1 79 of he Swedish school population
attcndcd″dう′∫々ο′α″in 1996.
SchooLng for thc intcllectua■y handicapped is compulsory for 9 years between hc agcs of 7 alld 16.In
addition,hey ttc cnidcd to a 10h optiontt school year to supplement their cducation,Prc―school clas es
must be offcrcd fronl the year of thc child's6血birtladay.
As fl・om 1996,″∫,門/f9筋″comcs undcr lltullicipal mandatorshゃom COunty councilst The municipalides
arc also obLgcd,in accordancc widi the School Act,to providc upper secondtty cducaion for young people
wid■intellectual difficulties wlao ttc unable to attend an ol・diIMビy upper secondary school.This education is
four yetts in dwation and may bc started at anytimc bcfol・he ag  of20,Thcr fore persons with intellcctu江
handicaps can coninue their uppcr secondaly schooling up to he age of 23.For persons、v  stttt over 20,
hcre are similtt educaiontt pЮgrams of adult cducation[dttptt winin tllc seⅣices of mu?cipal adult
cducttion[たο/ηツク%]fOr a11.
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Figure 2‐5 Maps of Speciai Compulso‐ry Schoo ,Tomteboda Resource Conter and 22 Advisor
Offi∞s ofthe Nationalinstttute for Handicap‐Issues in Schoo皓(Offered by sIH)
H Hcad orlce  e Advisor otttes
登ittanstrad
▲SttI Lironedel
O?仇嘘
Solna
Oreblo
Um?
Datapedttogen
eAlvねclr OrHces
酌 ckllo4n
Uppsala
Nttфping
L逮o枷g
Jё趙 雌
Vttd
ICahmar
蜘
T■ahstad
Codlenburg
Vhaersborg
Skttvde
ICal・slad
Orebl・o
ミ基sttas
Falull
観 vic
H占働α6san↓
Ostetsuad???
Upper sccondary sch∞ls for he intell∝matt handiёpped L/F能∫d″∫わ′,]Te d?i od into th・ee typcS as
followsi voCatiOntt edllcationレr/C削あテ肋 力ど],VOChおnal tral?ngレ″々ιざす彦所町 ]alld Occup航おnn tl・ain_
ilagrvιksm力ι欝チ蒻力, g々].
影
“
力y Sttο。ぬr″弔by力?St競ぞ
Res,olaSibility fol・separatcd ψe lal scllools is ves"d in ho Nttonal hstittlto for Handicap―Issues in
Schools[S力″猾d'パケテ肪´Pr力
'η
れたψ∬Чζ″ 'Sわ
FFヵ,SIA.For childrell preventcd by dc誠旺s.s,
hcal・ing/spe∝h imp工rknent and ?sion impainment fFOm五億ndhg ordinary compulsory sOhol,special
schooling is compuにαγ 釣■10 years.It colnpises fivc regionn schoolscLund,Vれ鸞 sboFg, Orebr ,
Stocldolm alld H諏10sand)and threc national s?o01s ttr p lpilsとom a■over Swedcn(OrebrO,Gnosta and
SigmnttxFig.2,5).Tlle State pays■l h pllptts'expensc乳?cluding boaFding housc acconllnodatiokt and
travcl,ale municipality prowides colalpensation at a rate ixed by the.Govcr14nent.
SII also has tlle―respOnsibil■y of pro?din8 illStrucional stlppOlt to mu?cipЛ schools mdメe―s(れools fOr
cllildren witt functional impttlments,SpOcial advisory tealns Ж,bascd工SIH'S22 advisot  ofFiccs and ttoFe
is also Tomtcboda Resourcc Center in Solna,
Most yokltng p∝飽ns witt Yttious functional impaiments attcnd ordintty upper secondaty scho01 claSses,
But here are also special nadOnal upper sccondary schools fol・hc dctt he hard of hcarillg(Orebl・O)and fOr
he physically disabled(Umca,StOCkJ10L4,GёteboFg,Kttstianstad).
五励 οttαJ SP“Йガ耳♂91J6・βtr7σα″οヵ
Pupils who cxpcとにe dim lllics in hcil・sぬool work are enidcd to support ilt school,Sometilnes a
special prograkume of 14eaSurcs is ne∝ssTy.This is dcsttned by Sclool staff iII colaSuitation wi血血c puptts
and hcとguaFdianS,TheFe Can bc a variety Of suppα?vc rangemellts,e.g,varioぃtechictt aids,pupil
as?stalats for pupils ?血 plly icn dねtabilities or vidon impaIImeni speCially ttained teachers fol・中1lS Wi血
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hcaing/vision impai∬ncnt or physical disabilities,and rcmcdial tcaching,I」nder leglslaion passed in 1988
for a ne、v schcmc of tcacllcl・cdu aion,all compulsory schO01 tCachers rnust completc the equivalent of half a
tc■ばs studics of spccial pcdagogy,According tO circumstanccs,a spccial teacher can sometimes support and
assistthe pupllin thc classroom or tcach the pupilin a spccial group a、vay froln the classt
These spccial supports lnight bc recognized as a pttt of spccial nccds educaion.In addition,a pupil who is
ill for a considcrablc timc or is frcquendy absent fronl school on account of illness is cntidcd to be taught in
hospital or at homc. Tcaching of this kind is only possiblc witt a doctorラs permission. It must as far as
possible coFCSpOnd to ordintty teaching.
′聰翻慰 α寛どα刀′Rり駒ζθθ PVPヴJ6
1n 1985 hc S、vedish parliallaent resolvcd hat cducation should adopt an illtcrcultural approach.Around
12%of江l puplls in compulsory school wctt bom abroad,or to foreign parcnts in Swcdcn.Botll immigrant
and refugcc chiltten are entided to tuition in thcと first language, as wc■ as to t  salllc standard of
compulsory basic educatlon as their Swcdish pccrs.The municゃal ties havc all obligation to pro?dc rst
languagc tuition, but pttticipation is volunttty for he children. The frst languagc tuition is variously
OttaltiZCd ill different municipalities,c.g.in tllc imc scheduled for pupils'options,as a fLIrhCr languagc in
addition to S、vedish and Enghsh, or collaplctcly outside he usun schcdulc. Morc han 100 diffcrcnt first
languagcs 
“
e represented in Swcdish schools. And some municipalidcs also havc prcp″atory classcs for
ilnmigrant and refugee pupils.
2-4)Higher Education
ln Sweden almost江l highcr cducation ?stl utions,exccpt for ttc Un?ersity of Agicultwal Sciences
which is under hcju?sdiction ofhc Ministry ofAgttculturc,Food alld Fisheries,fall under he responsibility
of thc Ministty of Educatlon alld Scicnce.Most ofthe institudons βrc thus run by the cen併江govemment.The
clmployees at hcsc univcrsitics[ヵカル¢′d力θrl and univcrsity collcgcs[力ひgsたο肋]are nttional civil sewallts.
S、vedish post‐sccondary cducation contained a sttong clcmcnt of national plalalling and regulation; he
auns and lcngtll as 、vcl  as hc location and れn nci g of most study progralIImcs wcre laid do、vn by
Pal・liament. 1」ntil 1989 hc ccnttal govemmcnt also cstablshed he curicula for 江l th  gcncral study
progralnmcs.
h1991 a maior rcfOma was iniitted,aim?g tt a dttcgulation of he highcr cducation systcm,grcatcr
autonomy for each insituion and a widcr scopc of lndividual choice for studcnts.Tllc rcfoコ阻was a opt d by
Ptthalllcnt il1 1992, and in 1993 a ncw IIighcr Educaion Act came into cffcct.Thc highcst body in cach
higher cducation institution is hc govcrning boal・d, which has he ovcra1l rcsponsibility for all opcrations
within thc institution, e.g, finalacial adlllと?strat on nd plalaning, pcrsomcl lnattts alld thc likc. The
Govcrlxlncnt has estabhshed its guidclincs to decide the stnlcturc of vttrious decision―makillg bodics winin
血e univcrsites and univcrsity collcgcs
Thc Nationtt Agcncy for Highcr Education wひ
=∫
ο々′ιッι′/ t]´iS a cnttal govet■ment auho?y dening
witla qucstions concerning Swcdish univ∝sities and univcrsity collcgcs, Its duties include follow―up,
evaluation and supcwision of univttsity and univcrsity collcgc op∝adons,he analy s of ttends ilttportant to
high∝edllcation and ttc∬omotiOn of innovations ttd improvcmelats in quality and tcaching mcthods.Thc
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Agency oversees the right of ?situtions to awτrd dcgrees. Infomation conceming study progralnmcs,
v?ousintemationalissucs in he ?ghcr education icld and hc asscssmcnt of un?crsity―levcl prograllallles in
ohcr colmmcs,arc among hc Agency's responsibil?cs.The Agcncy al o administ∝s he nado al univcrsity
aptitudc ttst, In additlon, it is rcsponsiblc for ■la ntaining stalistics conceming highcr cducation atld
C001・dillates he Swcdish u?vers ty computt nctwok,SUNET.
Wihin a generally fomulated framcwork, cach instituion of high∝ cducaion decidcs 、vhat s lcction
cri俺五a sh江l be uscd for admission and whchcr the adllaissions procedurcs sh江l bc caried outloc江ly or by
us?g hc central sewice function pЮvided by he N証l Л Admissions Office to Higher Educaion[,たιJ‐/Cす
力′力σ
=∫
わ′?dι7‐7たι,f]ヽ.
As of l January 1999血crc are clcven univcrsities,two spccialized insituions of higher cducation and
research,about 20 smaller and medium‐sized university colleges,alld ttree pttvate/indCpcndent illstltuions of
higher cducation,Thcre ttc also about tcn collcgcs of hcalth scienccs.
3.FIVE CASE STUDIESIN WESTERN SWEDEN
3‐1)Oblectives of Case Studies and SelecuOn Of MunicipalКies
Oコ,¢じ虎ツ9SげじαS¢Sr"訪θs
This papcr studies four nlaJor changes made to ttc Sヽvcdish education systen■n tlle 1990s,ln connecion
will the hcmc of decen伊?zaion.As ttc rcsponsibility of policy―mak ng r dccision―making movcd from
血c State to hc individutt municlpdity,or from thc municlpality to ttc individual school,public cducaion
has to become more falnihar witt residcnts and parents, The follo、ving four quesions w∝c asked by
intcrview or mttl in English`
1)ItiS Sttd hat h(瀾Э w s a big shiftin admhistra■o systcm fl・o ce=1仕lization to decenralization by thc
1991 Local Covcmment Act.In fact,what practical changes wcrc there in your lnuniclpahics alld schools?
il)ItiS Sttd hat htte was a fLllldamcnttt change of tllc educaiontt systcm illto Hmallagement by goals alld
rcsuhsH,and follo、v―up and cvduaion becamc moreimportant duc to he 1991 Local Govemmcnt Act and the
1994 cul■alLpο‐9イ,均げワイ]・hもm血,what changes wtte血針c ill your mu?cipaliics and schools?
?l)It iS Staid tllat httc was a remarkわle move towttds illtegration betwccn educadon alld child cttc in
1998,whcll he ncw cu?culum for prc―school区狗2-98]alld he prc‐sttool Class came into forcc.As a matttr
of fact,what challgcs wtte ttcrc in your mu?cipalities alld pre―schools or schools?
iV)It iS Said血証p∬ental choice was widencd ttd pttcnm participaion bccaltle morc important in hc
1990s,What chttactcristic aci?des wcn dcvelopcd in your mu?cipttitics and schools?
DecentraLzation mcans that thc unit of pohcy―making or dccision―making becomes s■la1lor and smaller.It
is nsO snd hat big dffcrences and l″gc vrittion among municlpttitics or schools occurcd,atld tlle ich
lnulaicIPal?es/sch001s bcnent whilc he poor arc losc out,Dccenttalization shollld not bc equ?alcnt to
incquahty alllong mu?cipttities or schools.The nctwok―sy tcm among mu?cipalitiesAcl1001s should be
kcpt on,too.For that reason special nceds cducation or upper sccondary cducation arc suitablc areas in which
to cxamine he quality of coopttation alld collaboration alltong mu?cゃalitics,whilc he seⅣiccs of ngul″
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p礎―schools alad conlpulsory schools call be pЮ?dcd in cach municipality.Thc following two qucstiOns wcrc
also askcd by intervicw or mall.
V)Wllat cOOperaivc systen do you have witll yow neiglabOur mu?cipaliies on uppcr sccOndaリ
cducation?Wllere and how do young pcople in your rnunicipality rcccive thcir upper secondary cducation?
Vi)What cOOperat?c systcn do you have witt your neighbour municipttitics On special needs cducaion?
Wh(re and how do childrcn with spccial needs in your rnunicipality have their spccial needs cducation?
h 1996, a largc change occurcd in special necds education. Formcrly, he county councils 、vcre
rcsponsible for schools and adult cducation for chttdI・en an  pcople with illtcllectual handicaps, but hc
municipalities have bccn gradually takillg over.Sincc l Janualy 1996 all schools of his typc havc bccn undcr
■1lH?cIPal conttol.Tllis does not mcan,howevcr,that conabOradon among municlpalities has no longcr bcen
nccessaりiolll that tiinc on.This rcfom into dcccnttalization in spccial necds cducation is、vorthy of notc to
cxaminc wheher dcccnttalization ill S、veden really is a cooperaivc experilncnt,or rnore of a colmpcdivc trial
alllong municipЛitics.
Sθttθttο
“
υデ〃
",テ
θ″α万ガ9∫
To sclect chttac俺五stic municipЛities fOr case stlldics,atれlc of statisical facts on ttea and
population(TablC 3-1)waS madc
C6teborg has tte ttrgest populaion of thc 49 municipalitics in Vastra(3ёtaland,、vitl1 456 61l residents at
he cnd of 1997(31%of rcgion's population).The least populated municipality is Dtts―Ed,wih only 5 133
residcnts.Thc numb∝of m ?cipdidcs by populttiOn cxcept Gёcborg is cn of l-9999,twenty of
10000-19999, five of 20 000-29999, cight of 30 000-39999, two of 40 000-49999, two of 50 000-
59999(Mblndal,Tronhattaal)altd Onc of 90 000-100000(BoraS).
By population density,hc Fil・st is G6tcborg(1018p∝sons pcr lQn2),he SCCOnd is P孤■lle(572),tllC hird
is Ockeおぃ58),alld hC fOwh is Mёhdal(373).Thcn iS a shiftin population to Gёteborg and its subul・b .h
14 municlpaliies sШoundillg Gёttborg he populadon increascd in 1997,whilc in o社1(ガmuniclpalities t
dccreascd.
By agc,in ll mu?cゃ江iies morc han 20%of population arcミc?Or citizcns(65-years Old)SёtCnas is he
municipality win thc highest colIIat(25,0%),WhilSt H肱りda and Lcrun havc hclowest(11,5%).
Thc fo■owing avc municlpttitics in Vastra Gёt tand werc sclccted:Gttcborg as a largc indcpcndent city,
Mblndal as onc Of he suburbs of Gδt bo軽,ёckero as a mullicipЛity of small islands much like somc
Japancse municipalmes,sotenas as he municipality win thc highest rttc of setlior citizcns in tlle Region,alld
Dals―Ed as tllc smallest ttrd mLIniCipality IIl tlle Region.
By the way,血e Statisics Sweden[S勉ど
'dす
ねた,θιntra′妙潔力]証OptS he conccpt of nine gЮllps of
mu?Cやaliticsi l)Large cidcs(With morc thal1 200 000 Юsident粥3 millicゃalitiCS,illcluding Gёtebor ),11)
Suburban mu?cipalides(hc subuおs Of largc citie粥36 municipalidcs,including Mbhdal and Ocker6),?)
Largcr citics(witt mOrc han 50 000 rcsiden悦25 mu?cipalitics),?)Medium_sized municipttidcs(?i血
20000-50000■sidents;39 municlpЛitics),V)hduSry■luniclpalitics(血e perccntage of industry wo歯∝s is
morc thal1 40%;53 municipalides),?)Rura1/COulattyside mu?cipal?es(he pcrccntage of pttmaly industty
wol・kers is more han 8,7%, 39 municipttidcs, including Dals―Ed), ?l)SparSely一populatcd mral
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Table 3-l Area and poputation of 49 municipalities in Vastra GOtalandsregionen(December 31,1997)
Figure 3‐1 0rganizadon of GOteborg cly(1997)
國
嘲
Sourcei Chy of Gёteborg Yearbook 1997(1998)
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municipahtiesche population is icss than 20 000 and population density is lcss tlaan 5 per kln2; 31
municipalitics), V?)Biggcr municipalitics alnong he residual(win 15 000-50 000 ■sidelatsi 27
mu?cipalitics),?)SmallCr municipalidcs among he residu瓜(with lCSS han 15 000■sident転3
mu?Cやalitics,including Sotcnas).
3-2)Case Study l,G6teborg,as a large independent chy
CθηθЙαテ′αθぬοtt Gσ″うοFg
As mentioncd abovc, G&cborg is hc second l離もest clty in Swcdcn. It uscd to bc onc of special
municipalitics such as tllc county councils,but now he Region includcs ito ln addidon,21 City Dis?ct
Conllnittecs、vcrC introduccd in 1990 in order to decenttЛize pohtical c isions.G6tcborg has riscn to he
challenge not only ofintcr‐municipal ooperation but also of divisional dcccnralization.
Tlle City Councilis hc suprcmc dccision making body of he municipttity.It consists of 81 mcmb∝s and
at pttsent 30 dcputics(rCplaccmcnts),whO re elected by he citizcns,It mccts approxilllatcly oncc a month.
Most of its mcmbcrs ttc pa五‐tiinc politicians. The City Council takcs hc broad dccisions on thc city's
inallces,mttor inVCSmlcnts,city plalning,etc.
The City Exccutivc]Board is tte executive managemcnt,tllc city's‖govcmmcntll if you lik lt consists of
15 regular mcmbcrs and 6 deputies,who″e fulltiine and pr fcssional politicians.It is appointcd by thc City
Council aftcr ncgotiaions alnong the parties representcd on hc Councll.Thc City Executivc Boal・d prcparcs
the itcms on、vhich tte Ctty Council is to take dccisions alld dclivcrs its opinion on all issues bcforc hcy arc
resolvcd by tlle City Council.
Thc City Council ttso decides、vho is to rcprcscnt thc v?ous pal・ties on he municlpal collllllittccs and
boards.The 21 City〕District Committecs,approximatcly 30 spccialized committees and some 25 city―o、vncd
companics wtte■sponsible for heir rcspcct?c aci?d  wittin he framewol・ks allotted hem by ttc City
Councllin 1997(Fig.3-1;itis rcorganizcd now)
Tllc City District Committccs havc thc rcsponsibility for child care,compulsov cducaion,elder c“e,
financial and Oncr aid to individuals and faalilics.They also provide suppOtt alld scrviccs for people wi血
functional ilnpakmcnts.Thc spccializcd Committees oftlae City dett wih hc ov∝江l physicral planning of tlle
city,water and scwagc ttcatmcnt systcms,gttbage collection and stect clcalling,uppcr sccond″y and adult
cducation,ctc.
CtりDね肪θサじοημカル9s
ln 1987 hc City Counc』decided to ilmplement City District Coallnittccs,and■1 1988 hc Qty Council
fomulatcd tteir ields of responsibihty.Big and spccializcd adlninittaions wtt to be replaced by smttlcr
and gcncral administrations.The City of Gttcborg is still onc lnunicipahty.The coordinatlon of hc City
District Committees'act?i s is c tricd out by thc Dclcgation of City Disttict Committees.
Since 1990 Gёtebott has bCCn dividcd into 21 differeltt geographical areas(Fig,3-2).Each one of hem is
govcrlled by a City District Committcc`Each committee has ll regular membcrs alad 6 depudes,who re江1
local politicians.Tllcy arc clcctcd by thc City Council.The numbcr of rncmbcrs from cach political patty is
proportional to hc Ⅳ直y'S‐pr sclltation in he City Council,
Wihin hcとboundarics tllc City Distl・ict Commi tees ttc rcsponsiblc for child cttc,COInpulsory school,
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Figure 3-3 0rganizajon of Orgryte Distnct(1998)
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Table 3-2 General Facts on 21 Districts of GOteborg
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cultttre and leisure activitics,and so forh.Undcr cach City District(3ommittcc,many administrative officcs
also have the task of providing scⅣiccs in a numbcr oF spcciahzcd flclds(Fig。3‐3).
The City Disttict Conunitttcs havc thc rcspOnsibllity of carying out hcir tasks by a continuing
developmcnt and consolidation of activitics in a local pcrspccdvc, and witt a hollsic approach to public
seⅣices for hc indi?dllЛ.Thc puttosc of cstablishing City District Committccs is not only to bcわle o
relate resolutions to thc local nccds of inhabitants, thcrcby incrcasing tller involvcmcnt in tllc pohtical
process,but also to savc moncy by mcans ofthc coordinadon of diffcrcnt aciviies,Coordination of difFerent
activiies,abovc ttl in schools alld child cttcゥis ilmportant Tllis can,for cxallaplc,Inean usilag facllitics lnore
efacicn■y Or coordinaing thc activitics thcmsclvcs.
Wih a vic、7 tO Sttcngthcning local civic patticipaion, dcvclopmcnt and experiinentation havc been
continucd by cstablishilag opcn‐hou c actividcs,dcbatc evcnings,infomadon in ft・ee―sheet publicaions,local
school bodics,local pcnsioncrs'boal・ds,local public hc江血 bo∬ds,etc,These are all examplcs of acivitics
which ttc bcing ?cd as a mcans of inv01ving rcsidents in qucstions relating to municlpal selwiccs in hcir
locality.
Lαttο D胡″″■C?S,“οηg Dね″′θ奮
Anと1俺rvieW win one Ofthe planning―leadtts of Gtteborg City was caried outin Enghsh.
Shc sald,HThe t∬get for City District Committees is to promOte democracy and influence a holistic
approach and collaboraion,efficiency and top―class setwices,decentrdization and good solutions.GOteborg
was thc flrst city to introduce the City Disttict Co■1lnittces in Swcdcn This was partly due to he lttge
difficulties and″ea problems experienced in such a l“ge citv as(3ёtcborg."
Table 3-2 shows the general facts on 21 districts of(]ёt borg from lCity of(]ёtcborg Ycarbook 199711,As
a mattcr of course,there tte largc diffcrcnccs alllong 21 districts with thc cxccpdon of an average、vage for
full―ti=ne elllPloyment.
She indicattd othcr igurcs(Fig.3-4 and Fig 3-5)and cOllllnCntCd,HAs for populaion,Ccnttum Disrict has
he highest,whilst Styrs6 Disttict has tllc lowcst,h Gёcborg as a wh lc,21%of hc pOpulaion arc childl・cn
and young pcoplc,61ウる証c adults and 1879 arc pcnsioncrs.But the pcrcentagc of children and young pcoplc
(10-33%),adultS(53-69%)and eldcrly pcoplc(9-3179)val・iCS among distI・icts,Whilc somc disticts havc
sizcablc problcms of cttc scrvices for tte aged, oher distl・icts shows probl ms in child care and school
education h addidon,th∝c ttc largc graphicn diffel・ences of the percentage of people with higher cducation,
of adults witt jobs,of foreign citizens,of av∝age income alld so on.Itis mon ttasonわle alld emcient hat
each district dcns、vill its problems by itself han that the big City of G6teborg prowides unifomed and
inftcxiblc selwices,‖
‖As there re large differences alllong districts,a fe、v of thc ?cher districts would likc to be independent
mu?clpahties.But it is important to collaboratc bct、vccn ri hcr dis icts and not so ? h distl・icts.This is a
difficult problenlデI she rnentioncd.
2″Cα∫ιげOFgrt/ルD沐崩θチ
Intervicws wcrc hcld with onc of politicians of Orglyte City Disttict Conllnittee and a chief of thc Child
Cttc and Schoo1 0fficc of Ottryte Distrlct.
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Figure 3-4 Residents of 21 Districts by Age
Source:Stadsdeisnamnderna i GOteborg(1997)
Figure 3-5 Several Facts on 21 Districts
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Thc pohticiall said,IIOur City District Colllmitttc has ll regul餌mcmbcrs arad 6 deputies,Wc are elcctcd
by hc CitjI Council,Wc havc ow meeting twiCC a mOnh alld decidc how to usc our money for child cttc,
compulsory cducatlon,cldcl・ly care setvices and so on.But he City has hc nsponsibility for uppcr secondary
cducation,not the City Distttct Committee.‖
Shc showcd some igurcs(Fig.3-6)alad eXplaincd,‖h Orgryte the pcrcc tagc of care s∝? cs for senior
pcrsons is top in our distict,and is higher than thc avcrage of the City,Sccond in our disttict is that of child
cttc md colalpulsoly cducation,dcspite it behg lowcr han he av∝age of hc City,Ow residcnts have a
strong intcrcst in education Onc school has its school goveming body and othcrs have each advisory body
wi血佗prcscntat?cs of pttcnts.And here are many fl・cc(indepe deno SCh001s.Wc have had p俺―school
classcs[うα脇∫わ肋]Sincc 1993/94.As a matter of coursc we Лso mn he mallagcmcnt on a goal and ttsuh
防冽イι∫"わ
,月baSiS,W
Thc chicf said, IIAftcr hc inttoduction of City District Committees、vc bccalllc more indcpcndent of thc
City 「Fhc City gives us a box of money and we dccidc how to use it in accordancc、vih residcnts' ne ds.
Tllc俺孤c lttgc varittions in our distict,as herc Υc in he City of GO俺borg as a wholet h hc norh alld
south of our disttict therc arc many apartment houses,、vhilc in he middle ttcrc ttc many privatc o、vned by
hc ichcr pcoplcgigB_7)。Wc arCjustlikc a smaller vcrsion ofhe City and expc?cncc hc same problcms,W
Hc coninucd, WThtte arc 6 municipal schools(Fig.3‐8).IIl dditi n we havc 4 old fЮc schools,a
Montcsso? chool,a Waldol・f school,a caholic school atld anohcr.As he numbcr of children is incttasingラ
nCVヽ f4・CC SCh001,are going to bc opcncd.Pttents have a ttght to choose their child's school.And、vc pub sh a
frcc palllphlct hsting Лl he availablc school―options.But hc nsidcnts have he pttottty for heir rcsidcnti江
school, We allow parents to choosc or Changc schools at thc bcginning of lst, 4h or 7th gradc. The
percentage of pttcntal choice is around 2579 in our dis,ict and ttis rnay bc considttcd a high level.山
He added,IIWc havc an unique acivtty.In thc 1980s,hc school advisory body/sCh001 council[Sねガα′虜凋
was stalted in ow disrict.It is comp?ed of onc principal,2-3 tcachcrs,4-5 parellts,3‐4 pupils and onc
pohtician.Underthe ncw Law,cach schoolrnust havc communication with its customers,Sincc Janually 1998
ηαど,′θ
=α
rdss/c9肋ガ has had its school govcrning body,ite,a locn sch001 council win a pttclats'
mttOritylLο肋
'Sわ
た,′ι′∫ι ttθ冴員力崩抒aηガο′力す],Witt One p?ncゃal,tWO tCachers alld four pttelats.Thc
school decides how to spcnd its money under hc guidancc ofthe parents.‖
‖Howcvcr,、ve have a big problcm.In tlae 1990s hc budget has been dccrcascd∬ound l,5%cvery year,
whilc thc nccds and delllands trc incrcasing.We do our bcstto save our rnoncy,but it is a difficult problem to
tacldc,H hc finishcd.
3-3)Case Study 2,MOIndal,as one ofthe suburbs of GOteborg
G¢ηθFtrJFαcぬοヵMむ肋Ftr′
Mdndal Municlpality ls located on tllc soutt of(30teborg.Thc nalnc of Mёlndal is dc?vc  from llln 
valley of the millersW,waterfalls and fel・til  l nd initiated consttuction of thc first lnills ovcr 1 000 yers ago.
Wattt power pavcd hc way for the lndusttial Rcvolution,Over the yctts,rnanuf“turtts f hygiene products,
pharlnaceuicals,elccttonics and oner high―tech pro ucts and serviccs havc cstablished hcmselves in ttis
mu?cipality.
The populttion of Mёhdtt is ovcr 50血ousand,54 743 in 1997.And its populttion delasity is he fomll
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Figure 3-6 Budget of Districts
Total of 21 Disttic偽(1995)
Figure 3-7 Map Of Orgryte District
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Figure 3-8 Schools in Orgryte StadSdeisfOrvaltning(GOteborg)(1998)
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highest in he Region,373/kln2 in 1997.Mёlndal Mlln cipality illcludes he ttcc old commulaities of
M6hdal,Kttlend alld Lindome(Fig.3-9),
MёlndЛ Mullicipttity not only has 23 compulsory schools but also 3 upper secondary schools,5 speci江
schools for hc intellectua■y handicapped and 3 suppon schoOls in 1998(Fig.3-10; he school in hospital
パ″肋"郎
わ物ガ iS nOt mallaged by Mёhdal),
βtrpじαtt。,trJ Chα刀
=θ
s'カチカθr,,0∫
An intcⅣi w was conducted wih one of administators,a chief of school secion of he Child Care and
Education Officc.
Hc said, ‖Tlle greatest change instituted by he Local Govemment Act of 1991 、vas th  movcmcnt of a
substantial numbcr of rcsponsibilities from he State to municlpЛities. Municlp nties have also had hc
responsibility for tcacher employment.Thatis to say,local freedom has becn widened.[[
IIndicating hc igurc of orgmization of Mёlndal Munic paity in 1999(Fig.3-11),he explaincd,肘S ncc
1998 wc havc had an integrated office between child care and compulsoly ed,cation,he Child Carc and
Educatlon Offlcc lBαlttο附∫οl=∫-Oθ力″わど及ブη力gdヵう
“
η凋.Almost an sch。。ls have pЮ―school classcs now.Thc
Uppcr Sccondary Education Officc[Cノれ乃,すθ乃彦胞乃刺 has he nsponsibility for upp∝secondaly edllcation
and aduh cducadon H
Thcn hc showcd two palnpmcts alld cxplained,WIn colallcction wi血`malaagcment by goals alld resuhs',wc
publishcd a pallaphlct nalncd`Child Cttc and School PlanlBα′乃ο脇ぎο悟∫―οθ力∫たο″′α乃]'fOr parents,Wc also
compllcd a list alld infortnation on all compulso■F SChOOls in Mblndal,tidcd`Choicc of School 1999'.Tllc
lattcr is the fourll cdition,thc fとst of、vhich、vas publishcd in 1995.In thc samc ycar a school advisory body
wih rcprcsentativcs of pΥcnts ttthcd at scvcral schools No、v cach school has onc,but we have no school
govcmlng body,I
Hc colltinued,IIIn Mdndal ttc p∝ccntagc of pttcntal choicc is around 5% This could bc considered lo、v.
Most p“ents tte saisied widi their residendal schools,sincc hcy have hc opportunity to sharc heir hopes
and opinions through each school advisory body,II
He mentioned ina■y, IIWen, 、ve have a difficult probleni no、v, Wlli e he numbcr of children has
increased,our resources are limittd.The economy is nottoo bad in MOhdal,Though、v  prcdict that in 2000
he pupi1/tcachcr ratio will be b孤ユ(Tわle 3-3)due tO ne budget cut―o∬,We u?fied two school distticts into
One[Oη滋冴ι lV9J・ljう∫r胞♪rひ′ヵ冴α′,Fig.3-10]tO Save money in 1998.h addiion,he delnallds of spccial ctte
for childrcn with spcciЛ nceds and pre―school selwices have also increased,While we have a plall to bulld up
hree new schools,indcpcndcnt schools(only two in 1999)will also bc increased in M01ndal to supply hc
lack of mu?ciptt schools'capacity.H
SP¢θttJ Nι¢ぬ β力 c,ガοヵ
AIl intclwiew was held witt onc of hc adlninistrators of thc spccial school scctor,along with a reserch
vistt to t、vo speCial schools,one suppon schO01 and onc rcgular school wida spccial nccds cducation,
Tllc systeln of Mёdal unicipality has its oM′n speciflc charactttisics, ■s spccial nccds education is
madc up of fouF pttts,i.e.special schools for thc illtcllcctually handicapped,suppolt schools for children wi血
social or emotional difficulties,preparatory classes for immigrant puplls and additional spccial nccds
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Figure 3-9 Map of M6indal Municipality
Figure 3-13い?ap Of OckerO Municipality
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Table 3-3 Pupi1/Teacher Ratio in MOindal
Table 3‐4 Facts on(DckerO Municipality
island   population  land arca
rkmi)
Hδnb     4“0    6
0Ckero     3 130     4
B,brk0      1 310     6
Kal10‐Knippla    450
Rとお      290
HンPpein          210
Kaivsund          210
Sourcei O―sommar(1998)
F gure 3-15 Budget of OckerO(1997)
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a)no.of pupitsb)no of teachers■b
1996 5780 440
1997 5989 455 13_2
1998 6 465 134
1999 6390 484
2000 6490 450 14_4
Source: 1
OCKERO 和戴 煮 漁 楓ギ
=・
就考ゴ業鹸ο
GOteborg
1997-totalt 268 mi町・
Source:O―sommar(1998)
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Figure 3-10 Schoolsin MOindal(1998)
Figure 3-1 2 Special Education in Mbindal(1998)
SottreoÅrGLoにfo sko an 98 986908)
Figure 3-1 4 0rganization of Ockerё Municipality Figure 3-1 1 0rganization of MOIndal Municipality
(Offered by Moindal Municipalにy)
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cducation in regul“schools(Fig.3-12).
At prcsent there are ivc special scloOIS,four of which″c intcgratcd wih compulsory schools and onc
conncctcd win an upper sccondary school. イLαθ/c9′θう彦ユfJ∂たο′αヵ″has spccial classes for autistic childI・cn,
and ttR,ソιたOfrs∫/f9筋η″ has spccial classcs for childコen witll spccch alld language difficulics  Aftcr
colmpulsory schooling,社r e killds of courscs for upper secondary cducadon brたCS′´う,′d■,ηg,ノ′た?st aヵ,乃
=,
ッθr/cdα胞力ιなヶァウη
'η=]are prOvidcd in iFa∫
∫うιttsp盟れ'd力
′´and′Ъ,乃′力,g,sたο′,JT′′,The latttr is a school fof
thc colnpttatively severe/11111hi―handicappcd
Support schools for childrcn with social or cmotional difficulticsをr  vcry s■la11.They have tried to crcatc
a homc-like amlospheЮ.′Haζブルrddわ肋ヵ″has 10 pllpils with th・cc tcachcrs,one■creation teach∝,on
child wclfare pttson alld O,5 psychologist,While at present hc puplls could not adiust themse?es o a lttg∝
rcgular class,in a fe、v yc″s thcy will bc ablc to retuコn to hcir rcgular classcs.
Prcpttatory classcs for inlinigralats havc around 10 pupils with onc tcachcr. There are cu■ondy cight
schools wi血血is type of class.
Allotller style of spccial nccds cducation provides individual suppoit and care for children wih spcci江
cducationtt nccds by spccial tcachcrs,psychologists alld ohcr support stafas.
Children whosc spccial nccds are not full―filled in M61ndal shall have adequate sewices through tlle
nctwork―systcm among ncighbour rnunicipahties,advisory officcs of SIII,and so forth.
3-4)Case Study 3,OckerO,as a municipalny of smallisiands
Cθ力¢Ftr′Fαθぬοη Oθ′修ガ
Ockerё Mll?cipality is not only one of hc suburbs of GOtebott but alSO a small islands municipality llke
some Japanesc municipaliies.It has 10 i=habitcd small islallds on hc wcst of Gёttborg(Fig 3-13).Its lalld
劉℃a is 25,5 km2 alld its population is l1 659(TablC 3-4).h itS iSiands h∝c arc m ny oppottun ics for
sunbahilag alad people call cllioy bOat_sailing,ishing and so on.It takcs half all hour diveとom ccntr江
GO俺borg to Lllla Varholmcn,at hc wcst cnd of Gёteborg, herc a big fcm・y(fl・CC O  ch″ge)takcS pcoplc to
Hёnё or Bi6?b in abouttcn millutcs Fotё,Hёnё,Ockerё alld Httsё arc connccted by b?dges and tlle蛉∬c
also fclrics(loctt fCries,not fl・cc)to OhCr islands from cttly moming to latc at nigh.D?laking water w s
pipc‐lned from Gёtcborg and many pcoplc commute to work in(]6tcborg cv∝yday,e.g.Volvo and so foltll.
Most of he pubhc scctor is locattd on Ockeおlalld, hc httd lΥgcs in OckeおMullicipality. The
commnity officc,insurancc bureau,employment burcau,doctor,dcnists and phamacy tte found here,
h1997 0ckcrё Mu?cipality had both a F価?ly Officc[F物′η
'ウ
セ,ツ冴修肋P/D=],inCluding child care,alad a
School Officc[Sたο′αツpttrrt,ヵ
=]fOr cOmpulsory school(FIg,3-14).The m対
0五ty of its budgct(Fig.3-15)was
allocattd for compulsoly schools(77 million SEK,29%),seCOnd was for family scI・viccs including child
ctte(59 million SEK,22%),fol10Wed by uppcr sccondtty schools(27 million SEK,10%).
h thc spl・ing tettm of 1998,thcrc wcrc 17 compulsory schools(inCluding only onc high―class school)and
two″ぎ務浴 0々′α″(Fig.3-16).BLIt hCre was no uppcr sccondav school on hc islands.
2attθαttottα′Chαη
=♂
s'η ttι′9,Os
An intcrview、vas hcld wih a chicf of tte Schoo1 0fficc. Hc said, HThαe were several ch nges in our
municlpality,which l havc lc証
“
d ofin d tail since孤?ving at■ly postin 1995‖.As special state grants w∝e
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Figure 3‐16 Schools in OckerO(1998)
Sourcα Ars10k fer skdan 98 9Ⅸ1998)
ЭYeTEMHAN9LINeAく
MAR9 1999
Figure 3-17 Map Of Newsch001in Ocker0
(Offered by OckerO Municipaltty)
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supcrscded by gcncral grallts for all mu?cipal act?idcs,Ocker6 Mll?cゃality Or rcsidcnts call dccidc how to
usc its/their mOncy by itsclf/themselvcs,A ncw school including WsttskolaW,costing 33n?llion SEK,is going
to opcn in thc summcr of 1999.h addition,a plan to rebuild a high―class school is going allcad.
Hc continucd, IIWc havcn't considcrcd uniication bet、vecn O kcro alad Gёtcborg. Big Gёtcborg has
scvcral difficult problcms,S■lall is bettcr,、vc think.Our politicians can do heir dccislon‐m king on Ockcrё
Wc can inakc rctt dccisions on how to usc ourrnoncy with morc ncxibility.[[              |
Ockcrё has allothcr uniquc plala to build a ncw sail ttai?ng vcsscl,While there ttc two school sllips.Tllc
uppcr secondaly school students win spcnd onc_血社  of each chool y ∬abottd thc T/S GUNLLA,a ncw
笠ailling ship,and com∬CtC he tour from Swcdcn tビough h  wcs cm pttts of Europc,Soutll AIncl・ica,thc
US castcoast and hcn back to Sweden again,She win set sttlin August 1999.
There was a big change on hc Organization of hc municlpality.As of 1998 a ncw board,Childrcn and
Education OfficclBαrヵ_οεカフわ,rJ71,48∫乃彦胞 切々,has been sct up in place of bOtll tllc Fa?lly Officc al d hc
Schoo1 0fficc Tll∝cw∝e four falnily boards、vih each hcadmastcr for child cttc froni hc agcs l-5 and thビee
school bords wi■l cach headmastcr for scrvices froltl thc agcs 6-16.Now therc arc ninc integrated botts for
sttvices froln thc agcs l-16,、vhich shall be more fttmiliar wida cach small community.
HOne uniquc tritt of pttental pardcipadon stttted in 1997,H hc mentioncd.Wllilc in o血∝schools here re
advisory committcc wih rcprcsclltativcs of parents, ′を4ヵたα′θr″ Sch001's govcming body is made up of a
maiOrity of pttents.The school govttning body is ablc to dccide school policy as well as talk togeherおout
cducation,
He cxPlained,‖Well,itis ttuc hat pttental choicc has became widc.But cach school has its capacity,c.g.
school sizc,number of class rooms,teachers alad so on Rcsidents of cach school ttea havc hc pttority and
hen ohcr rcsidents、vill bc pttmitted to choscr Thc pcrccntage of parcnts tO havc chosen is lcss than 10%.‖
SPθ力J脱?I「g βtrpθα肋 刀
In Ockcrё Mllnicipality hcrc were two″∫彦附わ筋″in he school yctt of 1998/99,Visiting rcsc″ch oftwo
schools could be donc in ol・dcr to have an intcrvicw witt a hcadmastcr of these two spccial schools and thcir
sevcral tcachers.
Thc hcadmastcr said,‖Our municipality took he nsponsibility for`∫彦門たο′α'?1991/92 from hc colnty
council,while ohcr municゃaliies in ttc wcstclll pttt of Swcdcn only did so attcr 1996.H
″βιrgαど力asd/c9′αヵ
″
, 、VhiCh is locatcd inside ″S′ι乃∫々ο′αれ″ in Hёnb island, has tlu・cc ″
=′
,η,dttrdた0′α″
classcs.The first class has 7 pupils with onc teachα and two assistalats,thc sccond has 6 puplls、vith e
tcachcr alld onc assistant,and he last has onc wheel―chttr bound pupll ih Onc tcachu.′り胞r之ル脇れ
″,Whi
is located ? a small pre―school ccntcr with seven prc―sch001 children and onc prc―school teacher in Ockcrё
island,has onc class of″√rttη
'乃=∫
ο々′,″.There are only t、v  puplls、vith onc tcachcr.
These two′′∫彦rdたο,″研e going to move into tllc t覇′o‐s rcy d school building ill tlte summcr of 1999.Thc
nC7ヽ 10Cally intcgrated school will havc a′そ>誠ο′r/″scction of he building,thc、vest one―社?l・d of hc flrst
a。。r,as wcll as the rest of rcgular school one,as shown in he map ofschool(Fig.3-17).
In addidon,here is a s■1江l house in Ockcrё for childl・en、vith social or cmoiontt difficuhics to try to
cductte tllcm ttЮugh sailing/boating,
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Figure 3-1 8 0rganization of Sotenas Municipality
(Offered by Sotenas MunicipalКy)
Figure 3‐19 Schoolsin Sotenas(1993)
Figure 3-20 Schoolsin Sotenas(1998)
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Somc pupils with spccial needs on othcr snlall islands are integratcd into regular classcs,
But thcse seⅣicc  arc only fOr cOlllpulSOry school childt・en witla spccial necds Tll∝fore before or after
compulsOry schoOling hcy will go On to any big hospittts,prc一scho l spec n ccntcrs or upper secondtty
schools for thc intcllcctuttly handicappcd in(3税cborg h the morn g and evcnillg scvcrtt buses run direcdy
from Halso islalad to thc center of Gёtcbott for LIppOr sccondtty stlldcllts and so on.Ockcr6 Municipttity has
to pay a fee to Gёtcborg for upper sccondvy studcnts,including tllosc、vin disabi i cs.
3‐5)Case Study 4,Sotenas,as the municipany wnh the highestrate of senior cnizen in the RegiOn
C¢ηθrtyJ FtvθぬοヵSO″η,s
Sotenas Municipality is loc?cd o hc norh of Gёteborg(abOut 9olQn distalacc).ItS population was less
han 10 housand,9 655 in 1997.Thc p∝centagc of senior citizcns is he highcst■l he Region,25,0%in
1997. But during thc sulllmer its population morc than triplcs lts■1五n citics arc usually hought of in
COlliunction witll sun,beaches md rccttation.This small coastal municipality also has some industry.
βtrpθtrttoηαJ Chtyヵgt7∫′ヵチ乃?r,90∫
A sccretaりOf tllc Education Officc replied to a qucstionnairc by lnail.
Tllc orgallization of Sotellas Municipality is simple(Fig.3-18)。She Sttd,Wh 1992 committccs and offlccs
werc rcorganizcd in our municipality. Thc Educaion Officc was estabLshcd to be rcsponsiblc for thc
fo■owing ttcasi child cΥe, cducadon, leisurc and culturc. The new municipal administration involvcs
rttionaliz疵lon and mon fal・‐naching dclcgation,The govcming p?nciplc is to maintain a stЮng pollical
influcnce ovcr the outcomc of thc municipal activities.Sotcnas Municipality decides its own goal documcnt,
including hc schOol plall,in accomartcc witt he fralllcwork Of ttPο‐97'.The goal documcllt is peiodicttly
rewiscd.Thc committcc also dccides upOn a plan to f01lo、v―up and evaluatc the set―up goals‖
She explained,[[Thc illtcgration bctwccn pre―schOol and coltlpulSOry school has bccn calI■ed ut、vidi the
cxccpion of one school unit, wherc hc integratiOn is going to takc place in thc turn of he school year
1999/2000 with thc opcnilag of a ncw school.I[
Sotenas MunicipalitJI has challgcd its compulsow schOOl dist?cts fl・om two of 1993(FigB-19) o fIVe Of
1998(Fig,3-20).h addition,hc number of schools is incrcasing,Thc mu?cipality should pЮ?dc
indispcnsable cducation sclwices as wcll as care scrvices for the cldcrly.
‖Parcntal choicc is respected and taken into consideration Parents arc ttso given hc opportunitics to
pttticlpate in prcparations and discussions abOut how to improvc the school acivities,[shc coninucd.
し切η¢r S9じο,trFりβtrrtθαttοЙ αヵ′SPθ肋′FVο
“
ねβtrpじαガ。盈
A fcw ycars ago Sotenas Mllnicipality alld its neighbOur municipttity,Lysekil,bcgata shttmg tllc same
tJppcr Second“y Schoo1 0fficc.She mcndoned,WStudcnts of Sotcnas shall at first cばoll at hc ommon
secondary school[cノれヵαすι∫わ筋LノdιttJ/Sο惚猾ゐ].I=SOmc students walat all upper sccondary school program
hat our school does not havc,hey havc hc possibility of clarolling at Uddevalla or clscwhere.‖
‖We have our own`∫うぉたο″ ,It is for yolng childl・c (a10W―Class alld a middlc‐class)as well as children
who call be integrhcd ill he colllpulsoりschools.S  tte municipttity buys`spccial school seats'fl・om h
municipttiies in he ?cillity such as Lysckil,Muluccdal and uddcvalla,W she finishcd.
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Figure 3-21 0rganization of Dals―Ed Mu icipality
(Offered by Dals―Ed Municipally)
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Figure 3-22 Schoolsin Dals―Ed(1993)
Figure 3-23 Schools in Dals―Ed(1998)
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3‐6)Case Study 5,Dals‐Ed,as the smallest rural municipally in the Region
C¢ヵ?萬αテFαθぬοtt Dαねゼ′
Dtts―Ed Municゃ江五y is iocated in thc north of VAstra G6taland,and bo?ers Norw y.I  has bott tllc lcast
population in the Region, 5 133 in 1997, and hc lcast populaion density,7/kJ42 in 1997. Senior citizcns
comprisc rnorc than 20ワうof its total populatiOn.
The Organization of DЛs―Ed Municipality is vcry simplc(FigB-21).Under he Executive Committee血∝c
∬e only four committees alad ttrcc dcptttlllclatS.Thc Education Committee manages culturc alld
餌ts/sport/recreaion, child ctte and prc―school, upp∝sccond∬y s hool, the school of music, and you血
centcrs.
2trrtctr"。ηα′じ力α
“=9s′
ηι力?ヱ,90d
A hcad of he local authority deptttmcllt ttplicd to a qucsiollllalre by mail.
He sald, ‖Responsibility and economy has bccn dcccnttalizcd into each division. Each division has a
biggcr‐sponsibility fOr its result.And hc local govcmmcnt school committeelr。た,∫η務脇乃冴ι刀]has gO a new
plan Of schOol activities written in a way hatrnakcs it casy to ovaluate he goals.The municipality of Dals―Ed
is going to have a school,which is managcd by obiCCtiVcs.‖
Fundamental changes are recognizcd also in his sm江l municゃality.But he explttncd,HWc are not totЛly
intcgratcd between educttion and child wclfarc/pЮ―SChOol,While pttellts have biggcr freedom of choice
now,they dOn'ttake advantagc ofit.II
L″p¢FS¢θO,traりβ′
"θ
αttοtt αヵ,SP¢c加,N¢θtrs βtrvθαガοη
Hc continucd, IIThc municipality of Dals―Ed has got a s■lЛl uppcr―sccondtty school witt national
admission, for about 100 puplls, Most of our young people have thcir uppcr‐sccondtty cducation in ou
ncighbour municipttity Amal,It is about 50km distance alld a 2 hours round―甘ip.A fcw stlldcnts ttc l?i g
tcmporal・ily in Am証‖
HPupils will spccial nccds are integrattd in the ordinary ninc―ycar compulsory school or go to a school for
cdllcationЛly sub―normal chiltten in ow neighbour municipality Bcngtsfors(about 25kln distancc),H hc
rephcd.
A fcw ye∬s ago Dals―Ed MullicipЛty uniaed fivc schools illto two unitS(Fig.3-22 and FigB-23).He said,
1[Thc main reason was economical.Wc could not afford to run ive schools,1[
Finally he emphasized,WThe problcnl、vc cXpcttcncc is hat`五h municipalities'can give heir children a
bcttcr schooling hall`lcss ?ch municゃalitCSl All chiltten in Sweden ought to havc thc Mme educt?on
qunity no matter where hey grow up‖
4.DISCUSSION
牛1)Educational Reforms and Special Needs EducaJon
βtrpθαttoヵαJR9肋rws
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Sincc cducational refontts from ccntralization to dccentrahzation will bc sttncd in Japan f■・om no、v on,we
Japallcsc sOmCdmcs understand S、vedish cducational rcforms only fI・om ttc vicwpoint of decen,alizaion,
c.g.what arcasたcspon ibilities w∝c dcccnttalizcd,how much powtt was g?cn to municipal?es,al d so
foJ五.But dcccnttalization in Swedcn docs not aim to build up small closed/cOmpcitivc autho?ties.
h fact,it is difflcult to assert hat hc tcndency to small closcd/cOmpeitive mu?cipalitics will nevcr oc ur,
A fcw ichcr districts in COtebott hopC tO bC indcpcndcnt,one of rural mu?cipttitics(Dals―E ) omplal d
incqu江1ly alnOng municipalities,for cxalllplc,On tllc otllcr halad,one of tlle adlninisrators in Cёtcborg
cmphasizcd that it is most important to collaboratc bct、vccn richer distticts and not so rich distl・icts. All
adlxlinisttator of Ockcr6 said hat regionally uscful alad fl・cc ttallsportation(boatS and buses)mCalls hat
pcoplc do not fecl thcir municipttity to bc inconvcnicnt islands.We should not dismiss Swedish cfforts for
intcmunicipaVintcrcgional cooperaion and collaboratェon.
First of all,rcfominto decen廿江ization by hc 1991 Local(3ovemment Actin Swcdcn must be undcrstood
totally.Municipalitics havc he basic ttsponsibility for hc wcll―b ing of he pcoplc,c.g.for schools,housing,
child cttc,CarC Of ttc elderly,etc.Tlle maior rCSpoぃib?ty of county c uncils is witllin hcnh alld mcdicЛ
CttC,intCmunicipal ttansportation and rcglonal dcvclopmcnt.The State is responsiblc,among Othcr things,
for highcr cducation, social insurance alld morc gcncral wclfarc planning altd rcdisttibution poLcics, for
cxalllple Jl labor mal・kct and housing pollcics,Thc Swcdish dcccnttahzed systenl is organizcd by cfficicnt
division atld a bttanccd combination of/Witt municipttitics,county councils and he stttc Educational rcf∝m
is a p劉戯ofthese Swcdish gcn∝al refoコ阻S.
h addition, 血e S、vcdish decentralized system is cxpcctcd to promote residential participaion and
dcmocracy.As one ofthc adminislrttors in Gtteborg mcndoncd,‖Thc target for City I)istrict Comntitttcs is
to promote democracy and influcncc a holisic approach and collaboration,efficiency and top―class selwiccs,
and decenttalizaion and good solutions.Hl■er c mment is very suggcstivc for us to understand the S、vedish
trial.S、vedish educational rcforlns should ttso be exagined ill connccion、vith particlpaion alld dcmo∝acy,
Frolal this vie、vpoint,he activity of school advisory bodies and school govcming bodies is note、vol・tlay for us,
as well as school choice,The qucs■on is、vhcthcr or not Swedish decentrttizcd patticipation and dcmocracy,
which usually mcalls decision―making by hc mttOttty,will be able to takc cttc of ttc issues of milao?ties,
includilag spccial nceds education,
Tllc fundatncntal change of he cducaional administration by he 1991 Local Govcrllment Act was for
mllllicipalidcs to bc able to decide for hcmsclvcs how to usc heir money.This challgc was generally well
rcccivcd by tllc municipralides.It is not only dcmocratic but also reasonable and cfficicnt hat csscnial
scrviccs for rcsidcnts' daily hfe, including child c″c and cducation, 鉗e dealt 、vitt by ttc closcst iocal
autto?ty.An administtator of Orgryte District in GOtcborg said,HWc fracc several problcms to solve,in fact,
but、vc don't considcr rcvcrting to he pre-1990s system.‖
Secondly, Swedish cducattonal refoコ阻s can alSo be undcrstood from the perspective of organization江
restl■cture.Thanks to hc 1991 Local Govcnancnt Act,multiclpalidcs now cn」oy l ore frecdom to decide
their own organizational modcls and programs. It has been said ttat hcrc arc three mam models for
organizing thc pttticipaion of clcctcd rcprcscntatives in municipal administration:i.c.tlle sectorial rnodel,the
tcritorial modcl alld he fumcdonal modcl(HttggrOth,ct al。,1996).
The scctorial model is he tradidonal onc and rcpresentaives tte groupcd into committccs, Cach
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responsiblc for a partlcultt icld of operaions,e.go education committcc(cOmpulsory and uppcr secondtty
schools,adult cdllcation,music schools),soCial sewiccs committcc(rccreatiOn cellters,child carc,carc of thc
elde?y alad disablcd,homc hclp services,immigralat and rcfugcc m証俺rs,ctc。)and SO fOrh.
ThC tCFitOrial modcl、vas inttoduced by somc municipalidcs duttng tte 1980s. In this case, opcrations
、vere grouped into committees and administraions,cach rcsponsible for a limited geographic pontion of hc
municipaltty.The Ctty Disttct Committtes of Gёttborg is onc such cxample.
In rcccnt ycars it has τdso become increasingly common to illtroducc he functional model.This means hat
he purchas∝ function is handled by a spccial purchasing co■llnittee within the pohticiそnsラ phere of
responsibttity,Recog?zcd as an example of his modcl is he integration of child c″e into compulsoリ
education. In 1998 most municipttides inttoduccd hc ncw integrated organization of seⅣi es for tte
purchascr,for he ages O/1-16.h the refoml to unify child c∬e and compulsory cducation,we discover血証
good wclfare pЮ?des a basis for developmcnt and lcanaing,just as it ent?ls an elemellt ofeducation,
Thc functional rnodel as、ve  as the tcritorial modcl is intttesting to us,since thc sccto?al model is still
common in Japan。■is impress?e thtt in Swcdcn boh indittct democraic system(rCpЮSent航?e system)
and dil・cct democratic systella(citiZen's participadon)havc been improved with flcxibility for ideal gotts,
SP¢じ力J脱?trsI Etrpθα tη
Tllc rcform on special needs cducation in Swcdcn has to be understood as a inclusivc pai of dcmocratic
dcccntrahzation and efacient intcmunicipttVintttrcgional c01laboration.
As mentioned above, sincc l Jallutty 1996 schools and adult education for childrcn and pcoplc with
intellcctual disabilities have bccn undcr he municipal responsibihty, not hc county councils'. Evcry
mu?cipalily has to fulill ccttain cducadontt conditions to providc adcquatc scr?ccs for hcm.Ockcお
Mllnicipality has had its own″∫務κ肋筋″sillce he early 1990s alld a llcw sChO01 including″∫彦ぉ肋肋″will bc
opcned in tllc sulallncr of 1999.Mёndal Mu?cゃ江ity has htt its own′ヶ河修∫諺′胡わ肋
″
locatcd ill all ol・dintty
upper secondaly school sincc 1996,、vhich、vas fomerly mn by a county council and situattd in a rural forcst.
This changc was wcllrcccivcd by hc p∝sons concmed,to build a rnorc inclusivc school and socicty.
But wi血1lmitcd rcsourccs some municlpality cannot saisfy ttcir rcsidents'specin educaiontt needs.
Dals―Ed Mu?cipality docs not halrc its own″∫彦暦わ肋″orり虎 ♂∫務容わ力″,Sotenas Mulicゃality has its own
″♂彦郎筋 α″ollly fOr hc grades l-6,and Ockcrё M lnicipttity does not have its own′ヶ′/cad∫彦r∫肋′α
″
.
Thereforc hcy have to buy he necessaly numbcr of `spccin sch001 seats' from their neighbour
municipalitics.h addiion,health alld medical carc including hat for children with disabilities is provided by
county councils,not by municipalides,
We can find several levels of collaboration wi血とl thc systeni to suppOrt Лl childrcn win difficultics:i.c,
inte卜class leve1/school level(e.g,Spccial cducators, special assistants), intCr_school lcvc1/municlpality
lcvcl(c.g,Suppo? tealn with doctors,psychologists and socin wOrkcrs),intCrlnunicipal lcvcVcounty council
or rcgion level(e.g. advisOry Officcs of SIH)and interegional lcvcVnaion_widc lcvcl(C,g. To■ltcbOda
Rcsourcc Centtr).
Traditionally, I・c labilitation selwices have been providcd ■lallnly by s ccial institutions or ccnters, 41
Swcden as well as in Japall As a matter of course,Community‐Bascd Rchabilitation(CBR)should be
implementcd tlu・ough thc appЮpliate healh,educttion,vocational and socin services(Jδnsson,1994),One Of
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he challcnges faced in Swcdcn is tllat every municipality should be madc suitable for a high―qualitativc
CO■llnunity through thc provision of CBR.
It rnust bc said,the other changc of`management by goals and results'by tte ne、v school curicula and
syllabi was not exaHincd in any dcph in ttis papcro SOmcone fear that thc crcumstanccs and atmosphcrc of
schools or classcs in Swcdcn劉℃going to be madc morc competitive by such national goals and cvaluaion.If
he national goals tO rcach ttc set too high for childrcn,many morc puplls/students could fail and bccomc
ne、v targcts of spccial nccds cducation,Wllilc school fallwe has bccn gcncrally undcrstood as an individu江
problcnl, it has to bc undcrstood as a complcx phcnomenon 、vithin ociety, institu■ns, schools and
ind?iduals(PersSOn,1996)This iS One of hc tasks for funh∝stlldics.
4‐2)The Right of Children wnh SpeciaI EducationaI Needs to Equatty and」ustice
A colnpttativc study of diffel・ent countri s is not an casy task to ca幻呼out,Difacultics occur in ttanslation
which can lead to H?sunderstandings. It is also importaltt to rccognisc culturЛ, his oical and ttaditional
diffeЮnccso We must bc v∝y ctteful hcn,whcn drawing conclusionsれЮm colllpallsons(Emalluelsson,
1996).
This study wilL hOWCVer,dare to discuss hc ttght of childrcnヽvi■l special cducationtt necds to equality
alldjustice in Swcdcn in order to get any suggcsions for us Japallcsc.
Firsdy,he p?nciple of intcgration has obtaincd lttger approvtt III Swedcn than in Japala.This principlc
has to bc undcrstood as a pttt of`comprchcnsivc school for all'in Sweden.In 1940,a80Vemmental repolt
suggcsted an cigh←yc∬comprchcnsivc schoolillg for aH.It was followed by hc 1946 School Commission
which in 1948 published a repOrとon `thc uniaed sch。。1' It, in tum, suggcstcd a nine―year common alld
compulsory cducaion for tall.In 1962,tlle Swedish Parliamcnt passcd hc nine―yett compЮhcnsivc
`Cr,ヵぬわ′ιrげ舟れ'wih ten―yc孤―moratorium.h1972 hc refom was ilnplcmelllted in all p? of h
countty,
At prescnt, public sector schoohng comes undcr hc Education Act, ill he first chaptcr of、vhi h hc
ovc∬iding national otteCiVCs of comprchensive schooling ttc defined.
IEqun access to public scctor education】:All children alad young persons,rcgardlcss of sex,
residcntial locality and socin and econOmic circumstances,shall havc cqual acccss to cducation in the
public scctor school systcm.
IEquivalent edllcation】:Equivttellt education sh江l be pЮ?dcd in every typc of school,cvcrywhere
in thc countly.
h spccin edllcation,血ue was a mttor dCVClopment of a rangc of special pro?sions(spe ial schools,
special classes and coordinated special cducaion)illl he 1960s and 1970s.Thc shft towards integration was
suppOrtcd in thc cu■lculum for the colnprchcnsive schoo1 0f 1969,、vh∝e hc scction on special education
began:IIA guidclinc for the education of puplls with school difficulties is that thcsc pupils as far as possiblc
should stay in hc regular classroom II(Roscnqvist,1993)
Thc reform of`comprehcnsivc school for a11' has bccn continued. Thc ttrcc―year compr hcnsivc uppcr
sccondtty school system was inttoduced in 1992 and complcted in 1995.All Swedish public schools havc thc
samc curicula of均クο-9イ/LP/97.As fl・om l July 1997,tlle municipalitics tte requiЮd to pro?dc school
placement for all six―yc朋―o ds The殉茅♭-98 and hc u?fi ation bctwccn child care alld compulsory cducation
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ila 1998 mcant that comprchcnsive pre―schools arc going to be consttuctcd.Transfer of thc rcsPonSibllity of
schools and adult educaion for the intellectually disablcd from county councils to municipalitlcs,in order to
promote hc pttnciplc of illtcgrtton,could bc ttcognized as a part of hc ttform of`compl・cll ns?e school for
all'.Thc problem of a fc、v scpar ttd special schools mn by he State is also under discusslon.
Sccondly,in Swedcn thc conccpt of`equality'may not meall`u?fomity'or`similal・ityt Wl ile Jap tese
childrcn with disabilitics havc he right to ninc‐ycar compulsory cducation, he samc as those 、vihout
disabilitics,some SWedish childttn win disabilitics havc he ngh to tcn‐ycar compulsory cdu ttiol1/11ine―
yctt collapulsow and onc―ycar opionn education. It is one year longcr than ohers, In addition, upp∝
sccondav cducation for some pcoplc win disabilitics is four―years-long,wh ch s al o nc ycar longcr than
for rcgul征upper second″y cducation.Whtteas in rcgultt Swedish classrooms a numbcr(abOut 20-30%)of
puplls can rcccive adequatc supports(speCial nccds cducaion),in Japan most chiltten with difficultics in
rcgular classcs receive no spccial support and τrc ttcatcd he same as thcir pccrs.
On thc assulttption hat evcryone is different,for tllc person who hopcs for ttdiiontt cttc or support it
will bc provided as an equal sccurity of llunan ights.The right to longcr‐lcngth educaion is no a pmvilege
for childrcn and people win disabiliticst h Swedcn cvcryonc has he ttgh to adlllt(life_long)cducation as far
as long as it is necessaly.Thc Swcdish concepts of Fcquality'or`justice'may bc closely comccted win thc
idca of social solidarity or redistl■budon f soci江、v al血.This is anoher of thc tasks for ftll・tllcr studies,
Finally,Swcdcn should be ncognizcd as a socicty ighting for equality alad jusicc,While Swcdish
rcfoms arc fctt by Japan to be a httlc bit rapid,surely wc can recognize hat Swcdish peoplc tt simply doing
hcとbest to try to look ahead to hcil・future,Also on illtcgralion and inclus?c cducaion,th  following
sentcnccs arc suggestlve for us江1.
WThe real rncanings ofintegration and inclusion are bcst undcrstood as goals or aims based on he ideology
of democracy,if you include in democracy issues such as cvcryonc being of equal valuc,everyonc having hc
五ght to partakc in c6mmon activities in a socicty,and so fortll.‖(Emanuelsson,1998)
門hcluSive educadon,as、vcll as oher kinds of inttgration goals,allust instead bc undcrstood in terms of
coninuing processcs,in a pcrspective ttat hcrc will always bc ncw tcrito?es to conqu釘.H(Emanucls on,
chapt∝9;Haug,et al,,1998)
Full equЛity or inclusivc cducation is not yct cstablished even in Swcdcn.In spitc of this,we should tty to
cxttact as rnany useful suggcsions as possiblc frona the challenges faccd in Sweden,for Japanese位■als.
* This papcr is a pttt of hc rcsults of my study as a guest rese″chcr of Gёteborg Univcrsity, Swcdcn,
dul・ing MΥch‐May 1999,I aln gratcful to Professor hgcmtt Ernanuelsson for his invaluablc comments alld
hclpful suggcsions.
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